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TIX L USD.IV, At
17, IH 13. rv..s"t!ST;i pay las rent asked lne jPBeratn rnw ' t eyea Um kU n!.e

fcut ws or ibiire, and ileo. . H iewi e jl rtcWilr M -- .1 ftr,e E'j e'iitttlim'9 prew.
ted n. thes uftlud, 14. aax
i iba t Wb!4 be fJrd ia a. .
tiidt of tb-fc- itdtntfej tbeii xriw4t,

' ? I 1 , ,7 r'M'-a- J xrtry Ic.w iioY. ''-- d da'i wat m
turn bo.rJrt. Ti.e erst sBurai? be ln ,m ...pi' d l'.y eeter wcUJ, a, It im,m eaid mmmm J u 'fU if t'.ne LJ nt 1 htt tU

U.t breAI.t i.b!e. Tb . eat be dis" ' ruwhed. iwn. w eretieST li.uU
poMd ol s. be bad li e Wfaw. Uv. bope yow'rr auacd.' tmw 1

IKg lie 111. hi tftbi tititt Lot-r- . A -- , !, t;.K, I,.... ..

ti-ac- ri, tm vl.ie itteflwf: Ji it.e
(Ad hm ttiis wesid wcrd ali. T

1 were U pi!tk4nt, Ike
"

fane
iii,cij bs i f tej ttA tihi rre j gl
eg cirifity in ti.e ssnv'teV sad it t
rtepofwtulnttWM f iplr is!d
fitt J baoe ta tbe Lfca.: 4 i

ia toe at uau. -- ". - . .

0 Uiftw ea!.t ti e f re we jjp rf .

ibeft&om,ier a to. Tbcut ".

stXJucb Itf ba pM t (Um, it , .. ;

j wa vrry ne.tiy g4 ap. . li crwt(kiwd a ' -irtadjtg ol-tb- people al l.g.Ua iUd to know wV hsf,Jm i!iVral liJff't J.ief... -

iri iaj'cto'a'et de (liaelie f,.-ih- e

Crmsr7d ( tie rak ind. rf3nU
bili y. of ft.e'l illt by Moere.'std ecn e .

oa ttnf en a mwj aper, tad it neither
a JeWt in dtfgne, a ttray et-Mie- a
writer of uvt, nor a land ttct'er. Then
e.imtt f .1.1 .r .nt,,;..

jaH.bIicg o.er ibe loan n l ie;st,b..rieg
y- - rnurn, i.e r!fj littairlf....... JU., IUS cnoufn latiuir loo ii f i't his name, and a;4tabit room.

lord, w.a Aaph e. All the
lags bd now seta bioj--u- rn. women .l-- iind reuirei ma a I weie curious lo
kno bo b a. Til laill'l r J told
im genLrmen. Ihe gcfct'cinen t. their

ire, and t'. wie i,!d their rhdlren,
that it was Aaj.h Doobul-- ; and il.i a
a.i mai any oi iti-- m eoUd tell. U.nnrr

r - abofl III well V11U a xttati m iX ' t"
Aarora a ad Itbaood D "4uer; a sj 4

eaaie.and AapU dd a before. .After'ieg to that which is lor his'persoaal ad-- vt

,,leJ ,li b"r 10 tantaee; and aerordieely be i. alter
i.'-..l- u wiui ma

reqoeiy an I was relie.ed if a bile anx--
t

iny when be saw bim set out without bis
portmameao.

As4-J- h look the bie road that led north
was tone aSout two bouis n trned.

and look the other end of the same toad
wat tone about a lone aain rrtum.

J id took to hi room. Another on--
per, ti'sht, and brrakfst rted off as
aJ ihe first. Af.er brtakf at. Atapb jTbe nen diy I.i acquaintance was eoa-lo- ok

another tide east sad west. tiai eon iJrril.lr estendrd. en.hrina- - ,.,..

vwild sell his fj
wi.1 vai t.n-i.- r .i

it "n grnueman.
"JO" will part with i; asd we c

rrjniea me Ltrmrr. Tliat U
eirrec'ing a rtr je." said the gentleman.I ray, tell me how it happened thai.
whUe 1 eoclJ not lireepoa twtre at much
Urn!, for which I pay uo rent, voa ere
regularly paying me a hundred pound a
year for your faim, and are able in a few
years to porthae it' -- The reasoa is
jiain, answered die farmer, you tat still
and said g j I jot op i d said fJuej ou
hid in bed and enjoyed your estate 1
rose-i- n the naming and minded my

NEW GEORGIA SCENTS
If ilsre te any body ' furloru erh sed
ub eaiirs ears, fr eiotied in !o m

ttonry, hypofhondiuf. bsd-- ri Iden, mo--
irt"U oi clans, tbe victim of domet ie ty.
isnnr, ot prry tt cnce of
sort of meUnclioly as Uorton has sn.io- -
emeu m Mm t.kt comfort. ' DIir-rnr- e,

esse, nr, gfrdnest it at hand; f--

Jt!e I.tetstreM u pnblishiug a Itch sc
net ff (,Vri 8ene.'

Ob, ba ani hnd of Gsnrt ia, if t!iee
tre tbt ibms one my s tlie-t- ! Wlm
a entry ferbn(iot.! whti a land ol
horte-- I .eh matt it bi ! The n.inorm
rit.ent nf a smi'e mot be a thin; to Inch
aobody efiufcead t!ierc aerotd fr'n i

thesaJdrst atpert f face that u tte r teen:
a tear matt be a thing anknon, except
it be one of that emic tort wbkb a eon-ruUi- oo

of miitli, iIh very agony of a fn
ry tirkled beyoml all enduraufe, auke
stait from t ie dancing eye.

Tut fi'tt of ike new ok, is emitted
-- Tne Unteille Ge." It U a birr

l the social brnifits wLieh thersibiih
cnt of a Counter eewspjprr products

in a and f ind humored vdugt.
GnttTilIe, it will resJdr be reneeived, is
a place not to be fxuod'in 1'ie map, aU

boigh there he many Southern town
lht wigHt wl( br the nine, indeed of

itj cing in Vie loftirr eegn raen of Wah-n(i-

(hdunibia, Il'iue, or A i.

The primiiite btbiu and lempr f
plce ire a perlect imze of what South
en towns or ce were, but have ccs-r- d

ti fce, in the i of improteuient,
and Ihey re thu ilrtcribed:

In t m fins by tliete was a hand
to ne thrify' lut'e village io (troi;i,
which we beg leave to drsicnvte by t'e
n une of Gntille. In no village did more
lirm nv n I cmxl ferlme prevail thm in
ibi. The urioiniJing lnd wbicli were
r cli. ere otrnrd by the villager, who
iiu dly vitited idem for an hor or Iwo
m the forenooi, and spent the rito( the
day in c:al cbil-ctta- t on the shady id

d Mamlreit infuminfr, and on the tun
nr vide in winter. At theie itireiirg,

11 tf Mir rt It etui,
r 4-r- ti(r'i better b!eig prOVr ey lowl.' "

v frM I1 Aiit'-- 4rair.
HAY MAKING.

We rail pet-i.i-
l titration to the folio

i t
'iaj annuo oa uay-roaMn- g. winch we
li'ie from the Ten dps see Agricultural.
We are now in the seatoa ofbar inVin,

-- b ihU country, an J it may be found fj
service. ..

- At the time it jutt at hand, whrn ere-e-y

farmer should pay Mmt attrition to
JiT nuking, it H be in keeping with ear

' toralion, U give what we think impor
tint dire-aon- to those uupraetieJ in thi

bo-inc- es. .
"

,'
Clover hsr bnnj generally the first to

be town, an, it bring qui;e diilkult with
rr.osi in sow unt nri m r.ar in eurii a

"wj hiv ai lo pat for lahar, we will itll
eomethior of our own mrae.

' Cirnerallr by the miiiJle er the Iat of.
Liar, red clorrr it in full bloom. W hen
h tliit alae, it be wktrlied rlwe

and wbm about two third of the heaJ
1 have turned brown it it ready forcnliin
Of course uir weaiher it the bent. Ue a

tftwinjr blade. Whfn it it cut, let it be
left at thin on the ground as roib!e,
and let it be in the tun, till it it not only'
fully wilted, hut till most of the wa'.e--

ry panicles hare traporaicd ; though it
should R t be eiitfercd to dry to as m

1 eramhle. 1 he tinu it s'lonld lie in the
sua is attended with too many r&ntin-- p

nc if to gie any specific direr lion.'
From sit to twenty f.mr hojirt, is the
maal time allowed. 'When sulfieienily
S'jnncJ, haul it to the shel ert if tlure
are any on the lot, ihr w in hay till it is
about a foot deep, slightly press down
with the fork; nest lake a aland so as to
be able to thrnvr salt rn every part of ihe
fced. The amnnnt of salt is riilated
pre ty muelt by the judgment nf the op?,
ntor. It hoiid be tprinkled in till there
ii as mu-- h salt as is snppnred i!l be
ileaiant lo the sto. li We hare gcneral-- y

suac-edu- d bes, in putting it not mire
thai six or eight loads togvther at a time
When there i a large amount of hay put
np at the same tint?, pafuculady if it it
Uo green, it is apt to ferment, and often
rots. To avoid this, let it become as well
seasoned s you ran. to a not to heroine
kf, put in plenty of salt, and after you
put a few loads together, wail on it till
it it properly teaumed, and there is no
mi.-Uai- e of having the best of hay for
winter twe,

Timothy an;lot1ierinds of gratswight
bj saved proliiably in the same manner,
and farmers should remember good hay
will winter cattle without any other sort
of fond. Oiir young cat le have had no h-I-

but salted rlovcr hay since last Octo-

ber, and they hare done finely, notwith-

standing the unusually hard inter.
la reference to nil the minutia of saving

Timothy and Herds grass for hay, we
cannot tpcak so fully from esperienre;
but the following are the most important
pom's: , About the time the seeiu ripen,

nd before the blades get Inn dry, com
mence moving. Let the hay run till it
) wilted and about half tlry, then put it
in cocks, supposed to contain from 180
10 tOO lbs. when properly cured. T,e....ft. f .!
careiiii to nut it into cotes every 1112m
to protect it from 4 the influences of the
dew. If hay be left out in the eun il

'cured, it will be found to have lout most
ofitsstrcne'di and sweetness: nndofco-trs-

x ill be of but little velne. When cured
without dews or rains in neat little cocks
ihe hay will be found vcrv sweet nd ex
'client. Judmnenl i to be exercised, if

ucci'S3 is lo be anticipated.

COUN STALK .fiiUOAK.
Till I? .jo T tiiiine I liimrilirnv. nf TiK

Vardshurh, Michigan, has. after a scries;
M experiments, succeeded in cxlracling
"?ar and molasses r f .ji, ni;,o

from connta'k. He

eaiba
lt0m Mr lst Wy d ds'l'to

!

I
l

potiApL' prpoo, nJ vt lf ' !

I aticlird into tb eta o( which 4sai".f.
is weomiee coesciou. Hoi iauatfBJ,rb

latl erey of gnu. Tliey ac irco-e-n

diUl.lv J. ftrranni.n ...I.
, is t Sr.m.U(d at ibis le having been
bed in an oppe.ile fib. lie ha, bew.

er, the ier.l.f Cut-ra- te tfcraw--
rraf in hi, i . f4C,)iif tJtonloi,.

iew niuri'sts'icrjie. na&yfaeiured into
a patent Uej.eblican jt as Gta ,
Mr. , and so oaov vibrrs bate since'been.

I Ua the eveniae of iha tna.it.
I Aaiph did not retire U hit room d.recUy
a'ter snpTr a usual, but conversed freelyth th I ....l!,.r.l an.i ;.!. ..i...
i.i whom he waa inirmlneoJ l. t i. fcn.t
N'mhin kh r.m.il f,kii;nuki. n.

ol
othe a ihe two lawyer. Thai he
invited thrte gentlemea to bis room. A f

Mer a friendly rnurrrtation of aa hour or
"two, Mr. I.ilinl informed them thai be
had rwitedthepUca with the" design of
establuhing a new. piper there, if there
wa any likelihood of its being tolrrsbly
we'd na'troirzed: and bstid l,m ..,,.1.1 1,'.

'thsnkful to ibem for their aJviro in th
'waiter, liter bieblv ennmted of ! of..:.projeyl, and rromired lnm their mi-- v. "

tsnrtlby pure, pen, snd iiiflueace. U
wt e very thing ihey wan'ed. There
wat adeut enough in the village and the
neighborhood around to auppntt a pper
Innd'oinely. -- A tin re wis no p. per
within fony mtli s of the place, all the ad-

vertising ctis'om of iht adjoining enun-t-- et

woulJ ctr'a lily fl w to thi. Widial
it would exert a valuable i'lfluence upon
the politic of iwo neighboring countie.
which rent a heavy iepreenlition to the
LegbUture, an I which were' strongly
liiicitired with Fd.'lliin.

What arc the politics of this countvl" It
. . .....tatd Aaph.

" "Oh Jtfftrtonian It ihe core. 'There
is hardly a division among ut. We all
1 spouse the principles ol that great spot
lie of Id er ij."

Now, Aaph had brrn thirteen lear of

in a prmt'iigofii einConiiFctii-ni; be had
been tn apprentice, joomeyman, and of
foreman, anil in all that time be bad nev
er set one type, noreeen one set, in praie
of 'Mr. JiTeriin or of hi (Ii
mother bad taught him in childhnod l- -

abhor Stuloi, n,l bis fa;her bad t.iigbt
him thai if there wal any difference be-

tween SiUn and Mr. JefTerion, Satan had
the best of it - Though Asaph was a man
of wofid.-rlu- l equanimity.' he could not
conceal bi emotions of surprise tl hear-

ing it announced m sober earnest that
Mr. JenVrton was the great apostle of I b

erty. Ha fared for a moment as if be at
had seen a ghort, but soon recovering his
self-ponei- a lutle, be brought hi
comtteaance to the likenets of one who
holds one end of a tring in bis month,
while be twists the other, and at mute,
while hi Ir tend runl'iiurd:

Noo her politic will do n thi lati-
tude. A papr would get no op
port here. There are but t ire e federalists in
in the tillage, and not ten times that num-
ber in the county;" Indeed, it is the ort
time 1'iat rol 1 be (riveted for ihe cilab- -
behmentol sueh a paper, when ihe ex
citement ahout thealien and sedition liw s
h htrtlly tubo.lKd. f.ot a Republican
paper will do admirab'y. We wi l en-

sure yon at Ieat- - two honored subseri
bers and Ul th ilvertiirg cut-t- of this
and sever il neighboring counties light
away."

' Assph aid he would think the matter
ocr; and hi frien la led h in, promUing be
1 1 call snd see him spaio the nest nmrn

ww

me. Hi retired to bei, and surrcnoeteo il
IhimsMi M the.following irain of refiee in
tions: Hliit will mnum and dud think
of me kh I if tln'v bear ilir.t I have come
out a J'fTtsrtonian Upublicsn! What of
will Mr. V.., rnv old ''bos, lhii k! I shall
hae to chang.1 papers with him, and
he'll lath aie tike all natur But I of
mut go to tusinr of some kind, and
that speeddy, and I guess I slmll find no
better place than thi. Well, after all,
may it nt be that JfTron is a belter
man ihah I lne taken him to be? I've
heard at my thin said abmt hi in, snd
havereen oiany haip thing publiked
against biin. but all (real nun bat lo to
bear thi. I'll think over the matter. And
he thought over ihe nutter until ht dropt
to slei p, and could cll to mind bnt one
good thing that Mr. Jefferson had ever
done, and thai was the writing of the' Do
deration of Independence. Ili dreams
were a eonftiscd nni!lev of maum and

be

The next morning his friends called up
on htm betimes, andbepioposed to ihim

ril.ef

aLf beaiiUfl ta tbw f t ef,
uiea, th'g f the edttotf.l ! if t--

They r V '' - ."4 .".'"
wilin g to 2fJ b'ty would be vciy
ref rifee&tI al"' fr
bw rer rraJ iaR S.I Lae ibev wotiid 1

and eea oa the ru!' et!iiMil cbair;
auch pred with baivlljen' 1,01 a"

rndta oi tjfbraub aomilli 14

rer: tut at lo takinr sa inUtYht r
ibougb they bad nodoubi il wou'.il '"

etctediflgle iiroS able eater prist, itfl
thought ihey eoblJ better promote it by
being entinly disloteiesttd. --After aev
rral roafen ares, Asapb rendrd la fnl
the pulac of ibe people wiih apropeco:
arcvidiiifl b brgged tbeSqaue la wrie
him one taitalle to the baue sid plc;snd the meeting sdjouraed to eight v'dock
that teaii!g. t

.... i :.' -

The iillvgtrt, who bad began to be

grea ly al.raird at there frequent merl
ing of Iht t anger with the bead juriate

ibe place, weie peiftctty trantportcd
when t'ey unJmtood that Mr. Djolrtde
was going to da ootbing mora or leas
than estibliah a i.ewpaper in their midu
Soma ol the m had never seta aa editor;
and amy of them had orver teen a print
ing prest, but all ttw time adiautagt
that would itutl from the project. . Jt
would give rharacter Aa ihe tillage; ea
cowrie youthful leniur: make Franklin

poor clnldren; give a healthful lone lo
public moral ; enbgb'en the ignorant; in
tpira laudable ambition; aive . postag:e;
concentrate nd'ettiscmcnte 'lightest tbvir
doms.e. &.c.

The uio split upon tkt asm of ih
foithcoming cnzrtir. Jeter was for the
Jtjftrsonhtn JfrnulMcant Moote was for
the scourge nj tedrralum: and Asaph
was for the Gnulville C'rw. After a long
nd animated debate they tli.cotered that

they all agreed; that the JcflYrsonian Re-

publican must be tbt tcourga of Federa-
lism, and thai the Gnalvllle Gem could
only n fleet the I ghi of Kepnblicnis.n.

was therefore agreed that Mr. D m 1 1

He thnuld a ime kit paper at he pleased.
The prospectus was soon diawn op: 11

adverted to the ruing importance of Gnat
ville; it ecn:rl pni ion between Buck
head aud Dogsboroegh; the vast amount

talent which it contained, and which
waa compelled lo lie dormant for the a ant

a vehicle of communication with iht
world, &e. The politics of the Gem
would be of ihe JIIer-inia- choul; but,
s truth was its object, it columns would

be open t alt ptities whoe communica-tio- ni

should b'r tht impresa of mdra-lo- n

and candor. The srod obje'of
the Genr would be to ilevate ilis stan-
dard of public moral, as all hiaiory had
proved that a pure morltiy waa the only
unfading safeguard nf republican inti

. No pa jis would be spared to make
the Gem useful to larmerr, as tbey were

last the bone snd sinew of the country
at '.be same time commerce and manu-

factures would receive due attention, itc.
A manuscript prosprettts was stt tip at

the twern door, and Mr D. concluded to
remain a fw dys to mark its success be-

fore be pinceetlcd lo have a number of

copies printed for rircnlaii in. In less
than three dij th name ol every man

the vdUge was appended to it, w ith
not a few from the country. In the mem
time Mr ft. grew rabidly in public !li-nt.vn- n.

Een those ladies who wihel
theie nevrr bad bi en' a Dooliitle hatched,
born, or rreafed, invited him to their boo-

ses, and went a Irjle beyond their uul
civilities for bis riiteriainmeni. Some

thought ibevsiw in him s hindsome like
nets of ftr. Franklin taking the Dooor'
picture as a fir represent jttun-ofb- i per-
son.

Such was Mr D.'s encouragement that
immediately rented an old brk store,

gvt the needful direcimrs for converting
into a priming office, and left the village
order to bring on hit press. He had

not byn gone ling befote bis prospec.u
appeared ill all the southern papers those

the Hepohlican stamp congratulating
lhemelvfs and the country in having ad
ded to their corps eucb an able chaiipion

soand principles. They lud ar.der
stood Mr Dolittle 1 1 be a staunch and well
tried republican of theti I school, posses
sing talents of the highest order-- and a
character which even Federal malignity
had not dared i i apere. The Federal
papers, on the other hand, under va i u

headmes, eoch as Another Hireting set

tcorkThe rfeviVs XiitgJom A'atfra-ria- "-

Tom Jefferson's jAit Jmp, an-

nounced that i.i some obscure village in

Georgia, never before heard of, one Doo-liwl- e,

fiom nowhere, and known by nobo-

dy, was about to issue another disorgan-
izing sheet, t be called the ' Gna'.vdle

Gem,'ll of w hich betokens that it is 10

a vwy fc'rVe bai-tes- .

Tiiee no ices, sonic of which reach-

ed Gn.vvi!Ie,.ai!cd Mr Doolnt'o'ssub-scjiptio- u

list c.insidvtably. Th ciuz.-ii- i

itfrnui, the aflTiirs nf the nation werauhad walked throi-g- iht fi-- l! o( Rqoiie
diilr diecujseil; but, at the osrmbly,i lewi,' Doctor Fie, Law rer Moore.

Wy louccrJ oa ilm aat,ae ort, ii!rl.nrv bat aeyet ad ibe lirrt .f fa-'--
M'! et- - Ihe brst bnatbe, l.r tue JeiUi

ad- - .

int -
M oekggb ia aa a j owng etfy.

L'pttri the whole, the pa rnt'4 iba
Gra were vety well ittvd with it. ' J
tint remark il.ai .Mr JW,h,' wat
fef.oindi(rerenl wvitei at brt, ndbr .
tent uA!xt g'"-'rl- y

':0; ueakleiiea ".

Tltea loliotaS - "v " V
wlirb ihe wituefT"''n J-- . g ,
finatnlle. the fim.l PP b wf

editor. The Gem tUMUl"
due tpiii-- ; and a dreadful rJ, i,h

once ensue, ia ahicb the mufl. ,r J
tillage (except tl e three lede ralit' ., .
the mot violent pan, looting apoa"" '
entire battle of banian librr y at tuddrnly

'
,

trantferred lo Gaattille and ustmed by
the Gm,. , . .. .... , .., , ,:

At, however, Rome had spared t'eg'b ;
for protctiptiont and civil wars at booia
eveo while the wasoverrsnnri gand sab) '

doing the world, to tiaarville, ia lh vs ;
ry height of this raighiy contest abraatt, v

as fall to breathe Inrr superfluous Itl if .
in a quantity of dottier tic .brings. , Tha
first of ihese has iie orign n a lampjrr n- -

.

with Jeler (one of Ihe lawyer foster-fst- h-

ers of the Gem) w ho a rue and publib- -
es again! SqsirefZa'rwf, a fat and fietra
magittrale, lo wboit ignorance he imputes
the lost of an important cause. At, the.
firt sight of ibe o3Die troele, the eo,
aervetor of the laws grasps a cudgel a btt h
utcomplrta bandful,and mAet bis way,-fuming-

,

lo the printing office; arrived at.
which, lie bums in and arcosi the af
frighted Aaph with a demand, If be it
the aathot of thai pieerj Ataph s torgne, -

though In ten a itli terror, can still do ita
ofltes cai ugh U llr deoial. , 1 he
Juilge, d'Oiblr furious at being balked oft
msta-- vengeance, thunders out a requisi-
tion to be tuld - who, then, w as Ihe author ? .

Doobtde tremblingly assures bim th.tihe
immemorial usage of printing ofliceafu .

bid him to reveal ihe name of a corrvp m ,

Sent, A flourih or so of the rudgi I about
his hra4 soon dissipaies, however, hit .

professional sertiplea, and be prtmouneet ,
the name of Jter. Tbo Judge retires, ,
and retaimt upon b'n atrailam by a a ill ,
more vituperative decripiinn cf i pei

on and rharacter. The latter now romrs
'

in turn to ihe primer lo complain" f his '

revealing bi name, and lecinres bim upon .

the lofty spirit in w hich prest aiming at
high moral patpei should be condue-- ,

led. .' ': ..' ...' ..
'"

't)h Dooliitle,' aaid J. ter, Ml wa at
bominable lo fxpose ywr corre-ponde- nt-

'

ia thi way. Vou ought to have infer
mrd roeof Wlutcm't tkmand before you
gave p my name; and I would bae made '

fair weaiher with bim. for really I've no
' 'inmi y aj-in-

i the old fellow. Bat now
it i impoKsibl- -, I fear, 10 m- - ke peace; and
I ean'l t.ll whete ibi roaUer will end. "

The great valoet of a oep per is in its
enabling one.in reprove vires with mi! be-

ing known. and as ihe law was open toyon
if he ass.tdt'M you. you ceiUiilly ought
lohave taken a lii'le btatmg rather than
to have involved me in thi matter, and to ,

have ruined your gazette forver a an
inatrnmi Hi of moral refuiin.

DoolUde oilVxed the very bet apology t

in riie world for what be had done; name.
ly, that with a three pound stick fhui1h -- ,"
ng over his head, ho had a reason I t

cvleulate upon a Utile bi'ating, and that ;

in the surprise of the moment ha had re
ally forgotten lo esJcula'e ihe chances of
profit aud-tos-

t from firing up Mr Jeter't . ,

tiain. '".' ,','-- . rr
Truth and Justice (jibe aignaturea'of

the twa aniijoiisiJ now hd a regular, 4

tet lo in the columns of the Ge n; w hea ,

very soon inched ha'f of the county and
all the vingr; for both had extensive con- - .,'
ur sun and both were very popular...'

'

. A yet the great engine of inuUigQoee
and moral ha only set tha males of UT at-vil- le

snd of adjacent part by the eari.
Dot prrentv n at te terima tvuta bJli, '
wiiliout which eirife is nothing woman,
ihit is ta say came in, compl-H- y to
madiien U e fray.' In Oost'iUe there are
lwe.fnnliea the Qmrks and the Dtb
oas who hold (but without riv4r)) a '

pariicuUrly eminent place forrespeetabili-ty- ,
wealth ed worth. The heir, of one

of these Char;esQniik baa been the
nj cted suaor of the fair daughter of the
oilier hone. The yotinjstM v student
in the 'office of oae of the editor lawyers

gets infected with t'i iteh of seeing
bimelf in prtnt,'andteveng4-- s himself for "

ome Sittri'ial speech wbtoh hit Jatele
'adored ba uttered ah on hi shspe'aud

piofensioi', by a dfeivl epigram. .Ilia

mned the forenoon. Three whole daa
did be iptnl ia d dng nothing but tatifg.
sleepirg. reading, writing and rambling
ibrooh snd aiound the vill.ge. U Ihe
mean lime, the citizen, one and all.be- -
eame exceedingly ditlrrsred tokaow who
ioi .nr. i;o line wi. and wnere tie was '
ftoia, and what be was after. " Erere I

meeting was opened with the euetioo.
tlateyou fonnd out anr tf.i about

t . ... T . I
ioonuiei ami me eueitton was invsili I..." ... . !
ny aoswerej ia loe negitve. ' they
were ' ia ihe ratdt of an animated

"the apperance "of Mr. Doo
bitle. cheeked it s insian ly as a fune-
ral prorrsxion woubUiatedone. ' A they
bad w aited a reacgble time for" Mr. Doo
tittle to make htmtelf known, ai d be bad
noi done to a ihcy had ll stood ready
lo show btia the vu Ir'tpi aVirsof ihe
village, and be bad not alto cJ them
an opportunity of so doing they feb
thsmstltes at perfoct liSeny ft ink
what they pleated of Mr. D nditlc;and
all of them except the younj Udx (for
Mr. D xilittts wa Mr lo look upon,)
t'loujbt very hud thine of b'nn. After
weihirtjf the prntubiltties of bis being
his or 111 it bad character, they retiled
t!own pretty unanimously in the opt -n

that he hid come to chcot them out
of their lands, in toiue way or other,
f.ey didn't know exjeily tiow. This
opinion' hroo:.izcd Willi all hit murr
mem. He had been seen on every rod
within fire mile of the tiUa'e. He

Mr. logons and Ciptsin Well, the very
b t ltod in the vicinity! and he had in
quired of their negroe how much land
their nmtera owned, and ho many
negroe Ihey worked. Their eiipt
cious -- were confirmed, when, on the
morning of the'fuurili day, lie arked the
landlord lo introduce him to the clerk of
the court, and arked the clerk of the court
foi a fi'e of the newspapers containing the
hdertiements of the sheriffs sIfs and
other public notice proceeding from the
court. ' Theie be bad looked over care-

fully for a year bick, and made notes up
on them. li was n w delibcra'ed in full
council what wa i bo done- - with this
Duoli tic, and llillj Fig proposed to ride
biro 00 a rail."

The supgeotion of Mr. Fig i about to
be adopted off baud; for they are folk
somewhat sodden iirsuch wa ten. The
cntitetvatois ol the Uws, however, inter

poie, with argument which admirably
hit off the style ol appeal among our

countrymen:
Dut lite barri er protected against

such an outrage. They represented the
wetld as looking with intense interest up-

on the gmnd exier.mtni of the American
(Jovernmenl enslaved millions a stand

ing rrady lo burst the shackles ol despo-tin- t,

and riie to the din ty of freemen.
as oob as we shall convince them that
tran is- -

e.pa&ie ol teii government.
'Whit, said one of them, wi, le

thought of us when it fhi.ll be proclaim-
ed through all Europe that in lUtl nd of

liber')', ai.d in this village lennwued for
its inteli:ence, hospitality, and good or

i der, a Ireeborn son of Column a, travel

ling, as be supposed, tinder the safeguard
of engle, was ti'lden on a
rail" This appeal, which covered Bit

i ' fce with blushes, (for he now aw

j Uinl v that he liked 10 have ruined the
world.) quieted the uulcoateats for the
time being." -

Asaph is thus letolT upon parrri)itiet!on
siihsrations but the iuyteiy with w hirli
tie continues le be enveloped excites a

very gt neriil and jnt indignation:
Stil', as ihey were aaiified that 'ha

was after no g id, they enterainrdernel
siini'iO:is of and looked at him

wi'ili but few exception, were all of one
way of ihtnkin;, me dtcufiont were a'

wiys f tde tmprite cha'acttr. Een
li e very few who diluted from the ma

jo iiy had the uimoct indulgence extend
rd to their opinion. Lawyer Jeter ami

Liwyer Moore headed the mxjonty, and
exrrrhrd a mild bnt unlimited imlhoriiy
o-- er thfio in all mat er of public inter!.
What i rcmirkable, ihe leaders t' em
ss!es aietd in every thing except a to
i he merit of their tlitni' ease. - In the
dicu-s- i n of these, to be sure, they were
sometimes, as ore of diem usd to say,
"prelhf larl upunt ach other; bin the
ta tnea waieUay forgotten a anon
ih c.se iha .'produced it wa ended.
Where tich good fcel ngprev.il damoiig

I ..f f I .1nc imsuaiius, ut qmir a Deuer ieei-nc- , u

possibU, prevnihd among their wi.
They vohed each other with the free-di- m

of relitioo, iwlercl ;ig. d epcktns
receipt, canlen teedi, Cower acetl.
hrubberyii hoit. every thing thot

c.iuld I'eliaht ihaeye or the palate The

cousrqneni'e wa, that all the good lliinjs,
ami sreot things, a id pretty thin; that
were found in one family, were found in

all; o that ihe etra-ige- r who vuited the

iliage invarublv ntcrd the ren aikable
oii.ciiltiice whirl) befnand inevery thing
in cery family. II be remained bng
ennifh he was aure to hate t fair oppor
luiiily of msking comparison; for the tin- -

K'i ienw", iiiit'iu' ru huh " 'nw vi

piare oi a ceruin iragauuow ior ioi v
.

brought heir improvements the r vet

onen d.ioti of southern hospitality fur

ble Ihe'rneonvagement'of ihoeeteeaiaof
t!iconiforl where a gihbet looking sign

lr,,mi.. r.ntertaininent for Mn and

ll..re.' Th p irt M he visiter, and the

curiosity which In movement exci. ate

ccerint u to tne int.
Thus, stood mailers in trie nappy

ill 'ge
-- when a iinnjer nm le bi spper- -

i.ee.at Sir. lirubbt.' tavern. H drop

ws. i iittiwner tie-- i. loimeiti"'.'
ducted t his ieiu. At tu;pr, he was

he best qualities, and strpir at five orix! "a,s w,th ' .
'ents. As the rcripe is very simple and, I' tn, ihe eat er

practicable in its operation, we annex it ratcly br..kcn, there is the sudden a,pa-f- 'r

the benefit of such of our readers in ritionof a eiranger, who ttps at it on-b- e

country, as inav cV.oose to try it: ly inn. ft had even one; betrays il

Take the coritalks "as soon as they have 1.1 have been either the county to n or a

"icir crowth. or as soon as the tassel bs!
'in to blossom, rut them in fu'ces, boil
thmii i t,m,!,. c.r ... lvimr iwn. nreas

"! the iuice anv wav vou please, and
il it down to a syrup."" j

;7mfrw.-T- he following anecdote
TOar jrivo encouragement to the indiislri--

on;. Not loni no a country gsntiemaii
Wl an eslato of 233. a year, which he
lient in his own hand, tut il he found

himsslf so much in debt, that ,to satisfy!
accordingly. Even those good' lrt-- dad, snd hm and types, and Mr, JeuVi-wh- o

a tlar'er tw o before had been 0 anx-- . son' rrd brerche.his creditors he was obliged t soil hall pi I iuai oghi,jisi at tepr
anJ Irt the remainder ' i a farmer for'sea-r- at the t.hle. ..pp-- d. ail rising.

ioiu 10 know' who hs was, now when
tlic old jues4ion by their children,

t ri.. ........ l.u.,r U l ift fixrmsi Hint
of ih , finnor cj.n'm? one day i


